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Colorado Early Colleges-Fort Collins has been ranked the top public school in Colorado and No. 66 in the

country in Newsweek's 2015 high school rankings (http://www.newsweek.com/topic/high-schools-2015).

Newsweek evaluated schools on a range of criteria in order to identify schools that excel at preparing students

for college.

After identifying schools that performed at our above the 70th percentile on standardized state-level math and

reading/language arts assessments, Newsweek ranked schools that participated in its survey to create a

college readiness index based on factors including students' graduation and college enrollment rates, AP class

enrollment and college preparatory test scores.

CECFC, a charter school, is one of nine Colorado high schools in Newsweek's top 500 list. The others are D'Evelyn Junior-Senior High School of Denver

(No. 81), The Classical Academy of Colorado Springs (No. 298), TCA College Pathways of College Springs (No. 340), Monarch of Louisville (No. 365),

Mountain Vista of Highlands Ranch (No. 384), Aspen (No. 398), Rock Canyon of Highlands Ranch (No. 457) and Jefferson Charter Academy of

Broomfield (No. 465).

PSD: Local students outperform peers on CMAS tests (/story/news/2015/07/16/poudre-school-district-cmas-results/30265753/)

Newsweek factored in student poverty rates to create another ranking that combines performance with overcoming poverty. In those ratings, Career

Education Middle College of Denver led Colorado and ranked No. 100 nationally, followed by Centauri of La Jara (No. 153), Springfield (No. 177),

D'Evelyn (No. 224), John Mall of Walsenburg (No. 237) and Wiggins (No. 377).

Colorado Early Colleges provides students in grades 9-12 the opportunity to start working on college-level courses and earn college credits prior to

graduation. Qualifying students can take college courses off-campus at Front Range or Aims community colleges.

Information: www.cecfc914.org (http://www.cecfc914.org/).

LOCAL SCHOOLS: PSD building projects could cost $280 million (/story/news/2015/08/26/poudre-school-district-bonds-buildings/32379869/)

FORT COLLINS: 10 Fort Collins businesses named bike friendly (/story/news/2015/08/26/10-fort-collins-businesses-named-bike-friendly/32417893/)
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